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Abstract
This paper presents a short review of previous researches from the area of prenatal mem-
ory and learning. The aim of this paper is to illustrate results of the experimental research-
es which considerably clarified the question of the existence of memory and learning
before birth using various learning patterns of the prenatal child (fetus) such as: classical
conditioning, habituation, associative learning and imitation. The researches confirmed the
existence of prenatal memory and the ability of prenatal learning.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The question of the existence of fetal memory has

occupied the attention of researchers for several cen-
turies. In psychology, memory represents the ability of
memorizing, storing and recalling information accord-
ing to need. It is also the basis of normal functioning.
The opinion that the baby is born as a „tabula rasa" has
been long abandoned. 

For a long time, it was believed that the newborn
does not have functional memory, but rather a memory
which is developed in the months and years after birth.
Studies of newborns and prematurely born infants [1,2],
changed this point of view. It was recognized that new-
borns have functional memory. However, we cannot
claim that memory (when it starts functioning) is exer-
cised as much as in adults. It is assumed that memory,
in its developmental origin in the prenatal period, func-
tions in a basic form, developing both qualitatively and
quantitatively alongside with the individual's matura-
tion. 

Memory starts developing in the period which is
determined by the status of the CNS maturity. If the
CNS is developed enough to enable functioning of pre-

natal memory, it will be developed via different learn-
ing patterns such as: habituation [3,4], classical condi-
tioning [5,6], associative learning [7,8], and immitation
[9,10].

Large number of experiments aimed at researching
prenatal memory and learning were carried out by pre-
natal auditory stimulation and postnatal follow-up of
the newborn's memorized responses to the same audi-
tory stimulus. These experiments indicated the influ-
ence of sensory experience in both prenatal and post-
natal periods on the development of specific neural,
behavioural and perceptual processes. 

Let us consider how „programming of the prenatal
child" is carried out according to Milakovic, which
represents the scheme of the initial stage of creating the
child’s personality in the prenatal period. Milakovic
presented this scheme far back in 1968, at the V
International Congress of Biocybernetics in Naples
and it was published in his book in 1986 [11]. The fact
that after birth, the child is capable of surviving in the
outer world means that this ability was acquired in the
prenatal period. He asked the following question: How
can the mother teach the baby in her womb to adjust to
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future life conditions? The starting point was Sontag’s
theory [12], that the child is a part of the mother’s psy-
cho-soma, and that she transfers the states she is in via
“blood excitations“ thus transmitting her experiences
to the child. Milakovic made a step further noting the
process of „fetus programming” in the mother's ability
to transfer her experience. It is via „blood excitation“
that the mother teaches the prenatal child about every-
day oscillations and models of frustration and satiation,
which will be the content of its life after birth. Commu-
nication mother-child in the prenatal period is both
mental and verbal, and is of the utmost importance for
the child’s development, whereas the mother’s voice is
the „spiritus movens“ of the child’s personality.

The simplified explanation would be that learning
takes place on the metabolic level, because the areas of
the CNS in charge of metabolic and vegetative control
are fully developed, such as mesodiencephalon, where
integration centres of psycho-soma relation are situat-
ed. 

Via mechanisms structured in such a way, the pre-
natal child and the mother communicate via the pla-
centa and information is transferred from the mother’s
mesodiencephalon to the child’s mesodiencephalon in
a few seconds, following the principle of the transmit-
ter (mother) and the receiver (child). Programming of
the child according to the simplified Milakovic's
scheme [11], has the following stages (Figure 1):

1. In the first trimester of pregnancy, hereditary fac-
tors have a dominant role and the mother’s messages
do not penetrate into neurophysiological structure of
the fetus. This formulation is no longer acceptable.
Namely, it is certain that “communication” mother-
child is present already at this period, although heredi-
ty is predominant. 

2. In the second trimester, the mother’s messages
penetrate and program the child’s structures by their
rhythms, emotional reactions, attitudes etc.

3. In the third trimester, the prenatal child refuses
the mother’s messages and fights against inner and/or
outer unpleasant influences, thus fighting for its own
homeostasis. 

Figure 1. Programming of the child according to the sim-
plified Milakovic’s scheme

Figure 2 shows a simplified scheme (A) of the flow
of information from the mother into the child's organ-
ism. 1, 2, 3 are stimuli which reach the mother’s meso-
diencephalon (4) from her senses, inner sensors and
memory. Via reactions of mesodiencephalon, the moth-
er’s state is reflected on the composition of blood
which circulates towards the placenta (5). Via the pla-
centa (6), composition of the mother’s blood is taken
over by the child’s blood (7) and then, via umbilical
cord it enters its bloodstream and reaches the child’s
mesodiencephalon (8). Received information from the
mother’s blood is memorized as a program in the
child's mesodiencephalon and other centres, and is
completely identical to the mother’s. This level of pro-
gramming lasts from 0 to 6 months. Scheme B shows
the period during which the child creates its own pro-
gram with the aim of preserving homeostasis. Via auto
control (10) it reacts to any influence which disturbs its
homeostasis. Thus, the child will react to the mother’s
„messages“ of thirst by drinking the amniotic fluid
(swallowing movements are mastered), to her
increased blood sugar it will react by the increased
secretion of insulin, it sucks on its thumb (practicing
sucking movements), movements of breathing are also
noticed etc. In this period, it practices the functions
which are primary in preserving life immediately after
birth. Communication mother-child is intensive and it
can be physically detected by intensifying or reducing
child’s movements while verbally addressing the child,
stroking the abdomen, listening to music etc. This
process of programming is realized within 6 to 9
months. 

Figure 2. Process of information flow from the mother into
child’s organism

This simplified presentation of the programming
process of the prenatal child shows that it consists of
genetically modulated development, as well as the
child’s ability to adapt. The child carries one part of
instinctive knowledge as heritage, whereas it has to
learn the other part during the prenatal period in order
to develop adaptation mechanisms which will provide
„survival” during and after birth.
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The mother’s sudden stresses cause recognizable
chemical changes in the amniotic fluid. When the
mother talks to her prenatal child, the communication
is usually full of emotions and provides acquisition of
basic suprasegment structures of the mother tongue.
This form of communication is carried out through the
communication below the consciousness threshold,
which is known as an emphatic connection (transper-
sonal) between the mother and the prenatal child. By
adequately educating the mother, this communication
can be developed into a complete, conscious commu-
nication with the child in the prenatal period.

Researchers established the effect of the mother’s
emotional speech, which is transferred through the pla-
centa, and leads to the increase of the fetal heart activ-
ity. It was also established that there are changes in
pulse, breathing and vascular rhythms in mothers with
negative attitude towards pregnancy. This influences
the change of rhythms in the fetus, causing disharmo-
nious, repetitive, arrhythmic discontinuity in its
acoustic-vibratory surrounding. 

2. REALITY OF FETAL MEMORY
Increasing number of experiments, observations

and clinical data confirmed that the fetus' memory sys-
tem is sufficiently mature not only to learn while in the
womb, but also to remember prenatal experiences as
well as experiences during birth. Before they learn to
speak, children can express their feelings in non-verbal
ways through: drawing, pantomime, or making authen-
tic sound effects, thus imitating the sound of instru-
ments used at birth, such as aspiration devices [13]. The
same author summarized his comprehensive work on
newborns' memories of birth, considering them very
reliable based on the comparison to mothers' memory
and hospital records. These memories show clear
awareness of violence, danger and loss of faith, the
same as adults in similar situations.

It is believed that fetal learning and memory begin
in the 24th week, when neural connections are estab-
lished in the cortex [14]. However, standpoints differ
with regard to the scope in which memory and learning
abilities exist outside the cortex. Following the series
of researches on mammals, it was established that
higher nuclei in the auditory pathways in the region of
the lower colliculus and the auditory thalamus can
have the capacity of memorizing [15]. So far, postnatal
behaviour experiments on the human fetus, have not
succeeded in registering the existence of memory for
prenatal sounds before the 26th gestation week [16,17].

The proofs on learning and memory in the months
after birth increased in number with the introduction of
a direct ultrasound observation of fetal behaviour [18].
The literature is comprehensive and the examples are
numerous, so we shall mention but a few. It was

observed that twins develop the same movements and
habits in the 20th gestation week, which are then con-
tinued in the years after birth. During the ultrasound,
the brother and the sister who were positioned cheek to
cheek in utero, on both sides of the parting membrane,
used to touch as if they were cuddling. Their favorite
game in early childhood was to stand behind opposite
sides of a curtain and start laughing as soon as they
touched each other. A number of different behaviours
were recorded during an ultrasound examination such
as „avoiding" instruments during medical inerventions
in utero, grasping the needle during an intervention etc.
When the prenatal child is stimulated by a light source,
it blocks the light by its hand (the palm is turned
towards the light source) which indicates that it is
„aware" of the position of the light source. At the meet-
ing on the prevention of verbal disorders, a pediatrician
told me about a fascinating example he heard from his
colleague, who was a gynecologist: a woman in the
28th GW came into his office in tears because the
father of the child had left her and she wanted to „abort
the baby" because she could not support the child and
her parents had already refused to help her. He tried to
encourage the young mother and told her about differ-
ent possibilities and her legal rights, also pointing out
that she would not abort, but actually kill the baby. He
also did the ultrasound and was shocked to see the pre-
natal child holding the ubmbilical cord, wrapping it
around its neck!? 

Table 1. Advantages of prenatally stimulated children

Studies of learning abilities in the prenatal period
are based on the comparison of the group of prenatal
children who were exposed to the rich prenatal stimu-
lation and the group which was not included in the
stimulation. Postnatal development of both groups was
examined by standard development tests, which indi-
cated significant contribution of sensory stimulation in
the sphere of motor performances, visual skills, emo-
tional reaction and verbal communication. Even more
impressive is the fact that when these prenatal effects
are consolidated with postnatal reactions, the group
which was prenatally stimulated has the advantage.
Table 1 shows the results of the success analysis of the
stimulated group in the areas of language development,
memory, social intelligence and reasoning, obtained by
Stanford-Binåt IQ tests for the age of 3. Test results of
children at the age of 3 indicate significant advantage
in development of prenatally stimulated children and
clearly point to the advantages of the experimental
compared to the control group.

Language Memory Social intelligence Reasoning
38% 47% 51% 82%
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3. RESEARCHING FETAL MEMORY BY
MEANS OF DIFFERENT LEARNING
PATTERNS
In order to research memory in the newborn, learn-

ing patterns were applied and similar patterns were
applied in fetuses, using the following paradigms: clas-
sical conditioning, habituation, associative learning
and imitation.

Classical conditioning
There have only been several researches with clas-

sical conditioning of the fetus. They were based on the
combination of vibrations and loud noise [19,20].
Researchers emphasized that after 15-20 such combi-
nations, most of the fetuses in the last two months of
gestation responded only to vibrations, and concluded
that „prenatal education" is possible. In the similar
research [17,21], mothers' relaxation was combined
with music, whereas fetuses were also examined indi-
vidually after birth. After 24 matches of stimuli, when
the fetus was exposed to music in the last week of
pregnancy, it would start moving. After birth, the same
music was played to the newborn (previously stimulat-
ed fetus), who stopped crying, opened its eyes and
made several clonic movements.

Exposure to learning was the final pattern for
researching fetal learning and memory. This paradigm
has the potential to be a good instrument in examining
the ability of fetal memory, which can provide good
control of the stimulus presentation. 

Habituation
Habituation was one of the most successful patterns

used to examine memory in the fetus and the newborn.
It can be determined as a decrease of the responses to
the repeated stimuli [22]. Although most of the
researches of habituation in the newborns used visual
stimuli, auditory stimuli were used to examine habitu-
ation in fetuses. The earliest response appeared in the
22nd and 23rd GW, possibly earlier in females than in
males [23]. It is interesting that the initialization of
auditory habituation coincides with the initialization of
fetal auditory abilities [24]. Habituation might occur
earlier than the mentioned abilities, but it is impossible
to record habituation to an auditory stimulus earlier
than in the 22nd GW, since the fetus cannot respond to
auditory stimuli before this time. In our researches [25]
of the reaction to sound in the prenatal period, in the 24
GW, we noted that after the first sound stimulus, the
fetus reacts by increasing the blood flow for 30%,
when measured in aa cerebri media and/or in aa cere-
bri anterior of the fetus. The repeated stimuli had the
same level of the change of flow, whereas the peak
lasted twice shorter (4 seconds: 2 seconds). Also, the
values returned to the basal level faster. After 5-6
repeated stimuli (with five-minute intervals between

the stimuli), these reactions disappeared, indicating
that habituation to the repeated auditory stimulus
occurs in this period of the prenatal development. 

Stimulation by other sensory modalities such as the
senses of smell and taste, which functionally appear in
the earliest gestation period [26,27], can indicate habit-
uation even at the earliest period of gestation. 

Associative learning
Researches [7] and [8] indicated that fetuses who

were stimulated by music „kicked" more frequently
during the periods without music than during the peri-
ods when the music was played. Within the researches
of even more complex memories, an experiment was
carried out on the sample of 16 pregnant women [28].
During the last 6 weeks of pregnancy, mothers read
their fetuses a story „The cat in the hat" twice a day.
After birth, babies listened to the tape with this story
and their reactions while breastfeeding were moni-
tored. It was noted that the speed of sucking increased
each time the babies heard the mentioned story.

Imitation
In the independent researches [9] and [10] it was

established that in response to the mother's positive
emotional reaction when listening to music, the prena-
tal child „breathes" slowly, or makes slow movements.
When the mother enjoys dancing in a discotheque, it
increases the number of its movements, or it complete-
ly calms down.

I witnessed an ultrasound examination at the 8th
month of pregnancy, during which we made excited
comments about the baby, when it suddenly waved its
hand and shaped its mouth into a „smile". The mother
was included in the prenatal school group which I ran
at our Institute. 

Exposure to learning
Our research [29], aimed at observing the possibili-

ties of prenatal learning, was carried out on two preg-
nant women in the 6th month of pregnancy. During that
period, one of them attended an intensive French lan-
guage course (PW1), whereas the other (P2) had the
task of listening to the News theme on Channel 3 twice
a week, until the end of pregnancy. Upon birth, reac-
tions of the newborns (a boy and a girl) were moni-
tored. The newborn of the P1 mother would stop cry-
ing and slow down or stop moving whenever it heard
French language. From the fourth month onwards, this
baby reacted to the French language stimulus by smil-
ing and attempting to sit, happily waving its hands. The
newborn of the P2 mother woke up to the sound of the
News theme and directed its auditory attention towards
the sound source, each time attentively listening to the
whole of it. This reaction was present until the end of
the first month
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Exercising memory and Prenatal 
hearing screening
Memory is the basis of normal functioning, so it is

not surprising that such an important psychological
function is practiced in some form before birth. Fetal
memory can serve the functions which are practiced. 

Breathing of the prenatal child is one of such exam-
ples. These movements commence in the 10th and 11th
GW [30], similar to those after birth, in order to enable
breathing [31]. Eye movements offer the similar exam-
ple. Coordinated eye movements appear in the womb
in the absence of all, or the most limited visual stimuli
[32]. The movements of sucking and swallowing are
practiced (thumb sucking and swallowing the amniotic
fluid), as well as tactile movements of touching its own
body, or the uterus wall, or playing with the umbilical
cord etc. 

Since the CNS structure is partly under the control
of the activities inside the system [33,36], certain func-
tions and behaviour of the prenatal child crucial for the
development after birth, are practiced prenatally in
order to ensure their functioning when it is necessary.

Having in mind that Tomatis [37] claimed that “90%
of energy which the brain needs is stimulated via hear-
ing. The brain was developed from the organ of hear-
ing and owing to the EAR, over millions of years, it
became more refined and complicated in its structure“,
we can anticipate the significance of auditory percep-
tion, as well as memory and learning capacity in the
development of a human being.

There are many proofs that the fetus learns speech
characteristics from its mother prenatally and that it
prefers the mother's voice to other female voices after
birth [38,39]. This becomes possible due to the develop-
ment of hearing in the 16th gestation week. The moth-
er's voice reaches the uterus with minimal distortion,
sound waves passing directly through the body.
Acoustic spectroscopy, used to accurately describe
sound, similar to the accuracy of a fingerprint, docu-
ments prenatal learning of the mother's language. In
utero recording of the auditory surrounding of the fetus
indicates that the prosodic nature of speech can be
heard clearly inside the womb [40,41]. 

In our previous researches [25,29,42-46] we examined
reactions of the prenatal child to a story read by the
mother during the third trimester of the prenatal peri-
od. The experiment, based on the analysis of CTG
recording, aimed to establish differences in the reac-
tions of a prenatal child when: the mother read a story,
when the same story was read by unknown female and
male voices, and when an English translation of the
story was read by the mother and by an unknown male
voice. At the same time, rustle of water and murmur of
people were used as stimuli [44].

The results of this experiment indicated that the
prenatal child reacts identically (there are no signifi-
cant changes of the heart frequency) when it is stimu-
lated by rustle of water, murmur of people and reading
a story in English, regardless of whether it is read by
the mother or a stranger. Significant increase of the
heart rhythm frequency appeared when the mother
read the story in the mother tongue. When the story
was read in the mother tongue by unknown male or
female voices, differences appeared in the reaction to
these two readers, but the heart frequency was signifi-
cantly lower in both cases compared to the period
when the same story was read by the mother [45,46].

The experiment was repeated after birth, at the
beginning of the second month (after birth, the story
was not read until the commencement of the experi-
ment), and the newborn’s reactions were monitored by
quantitative EEG (maps) record. Again, it was unmis-
takably established that during the stimulation by rus-
tle of water, murmur of people and reading the same
story in English, the same cerebral regions are activat-
ed, very similar to the state of silence (without stimu-
lation), whereas completely different regions are
prompted when the story, by which the child was pre-
natally stimulated, was read by the mother. Also, there
is a difference in the activation of the regions in reac-
tion to unknown male and unknown female readers
[44].

In the experiment which was conducted at the
beginning of the second month after birth, the mother
also read an unfamiliar text and the child heard the text
for the first time. The result was fascinating. The unfa-
miliar text activated new cerebral regions in the new-
born in relation to the regions which were activated
when the familiar story was read. At the same time, our
researches opposed some researches which state that
prenatally memorized contents are maintained up to 21
days after birth [47-50]. Our results indicate that prena-
tal memory is capable of retaining information for
more than 3 months after birth.

The experiment in the prenatal period indicates that
the prenatal child has an ability to differentiate betwe-
en familiar and unfamiliar voices, as well as between
male and female voices - at the same time, it differenti-
ates between the mother tongue and a foreign langu-
age, and between the familiar and the unfamiliar text.

Having in mind that the prenatal child has percep-
tion and memory, it is obvious that this knowledge is
transferred into the postnatal period. Namely, the new-
born prenatally perceives and forms an engram of cer-
tain acoustic characteristics (markers) of the story and
can recognize them after birth. Therefore, the newborn
can again recognize rhythmic and melodic structures it
often listened to before birth and has an “imprint”
about them in its consciousness, which is not the case
with the text it hears for the first time. 
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Obviously, the newborn manages to decode certain
acoustic segments (markers) which are based on the
acoustic structure of sounds, syllables, words, sound
clusters, sentence melody, speech rhythm and tempo
acquired in the prenatal period, which it memorized
through the prenatal stimulative story, and which it rec-
ognizes again in the repeated experiment in the third
month after birth. It is able to recognize the text and
not just the voice.

Having in mind the results of such researches, we
developed Prenatal hearing screening (PHS) by
authors Sovilj-Ljubic, which represents an early detec-
tion of the degree of hearing development in the prena-
tal child, aimed at preventing verbal communication
disorders, and adequate behaviour and learning in the
postnatal period. This method examines the cerebral
circulatory changes in aa. cerebri media caused by the
defined sound stimulus. Registered changes of the
Pulsatility index (Pi) indicate the changes of the blood
flow in the observed blood vessel [51]. PHS is applied
from 28th gestation week. PHS values up to 14.6 are
considered a normal reaction, whereas increased val-
ues indicate the presence of prenatal and risk factors
for hearing development, and for the development of
verbal communication, behaviour and learning in the
period after birth. There are two directions of PHS
reactibility – increased values in relation to the basic
speed of flow and decreased values which might indi-
cate the existence of the basis for the development of
basic personality typology, extrovert and introvert
according to type, already in the prenatal period. These
researches are ongoing at our Institute.

It was also established that the fetus learns about
smells and tastes form its mother [52]. In accordance
with that, memory in utero can be of great significance
in establishing the breastfeeding function. If the moth-
er consumes spicy food, it influences both the amniot-
ic fluid and her milk [53-55]. The fetus can learn about
the taste and smell of the amniotic fluid by swallowing
it, which begins in the 12th GW. When the newborn is
offered the breast for the first time, it recognizes
colostrum (the first milk after birth, generated by mam-
mary glands) as a familiar taste, which was contained
in the amnioitic fluid and this may motivate the new-
born to suck. Prenatal introduction to the taste of milk
could contribute to successful breastfeeding. Resear-
ches indicate that the fetus can learn about tastes throu-
gh experience [56] thus acquiring the liking for these
tastes [57]. Moreover, mothers who experienced the
biggest changes in nutrition between, before and after
the birth, also had the greatest difficulties in establish-
ing the breastfeeding function.

Researches indicate an important connection
between the mother's anxiety during pregnancy and the
child's development after birth [58]. The mother's high

prenatal anxiety is connected with the child's reduced
mental and motor development at eight months of age,
reduced mental development at the age of two and
behavioural disorders and emotional problems at the
age of six. It is stated that the mother's anxiety influ-
ences the functioning of the mother's hypothalamus-
hypophysis-adrenal axis, which, in return, influences
fetal cerebral development, resulting in the reduced
psychological and behavioural performances of the
child.

Comprehensive literature and researches in the area
of prenatal psychology indicate that aggressive behav-
iour, violence and other forms of antisocial behaviour
originate from the prenatal period, i.e. that prenatal
traumas and traumas at birth represent the basis for the
development of these behavioural forms.

4. INSTEAD OF A CONCLUSION
Life in the womb is extremely active and interac-

tive. The womb is our first classroom, where we learn
and develop at the speed we will never achieve again
in our lives.

Observing results of researches in the world and in
our country, it is beyond despute that the prenatal child
has consciousness and memory and is capable of learn-
ing. It does not have the complexity level of the adult,
or even the child – it is structured up to the level which
provides continuous progressive development in the
prenatal and postnatal periods. This knowledge obliges
all societies in the world to change their attitudes
towards conception, pregnancy and birth. In many
countries, the terms „embryo" and „fetus" are replaced
by the term „prenatal". We use the term „prenatal
child". The change of attitudes implies adequate edu-
cation and upbringing based on modern knowledge
about conception, pregnancy and birth, from pre-
school to academic level, with a particular focus on the
promotion of education of health workers, psycholo-
gists, pedagogues, special education teachers and other
educators and the change of technology of being born
and giving birth (awareness of the synergy of two
events), including the care of the pregnant woman and
the prenatal child in the function of optimal utilization
of the prenatal potential for the development of healthy
offspring.
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Apstrakt. 

U radu je dat kratak pregled dosada{njih istra`ivanja iz oblasti prena-
talne memorije i u~enja. Cilj rada je da ilustruje rezultate onih eksperi-
mentalnih istra`ivanja koja su u velikoj meri rasvetlila pitanje postojanja
memorije i u~enja pre ro|enja. Za ova istra`ivanja kori{}eni su razli~iti
obrasci u~enja prenatalnog deteta (fetusa), kao {to su: klasi~no uslovlja-
vanje, navikavanje, asocijativno u~enje i imitacija. Istra`ivanja su potvrdi-
la postojanje prenatalne memorije i sposobnost prenatalnog u~enja.
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